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Introduction The lower airway microbiota is important in
chronic lung disease but young children do not expectorate,
making longitudinal studies difficult. Upper airway samples, of
uncertain reliability, are used as a surrogate. Whilst throat swabs
(TS) have shown differences in the microbiota between healthy
and wheezing children [PLoS One 2012;7(10):e46803], the role
of cough swabs (CS) is at present unclear. This study assessed
the correlation between upper and lower airway samples as a
prelude to a longitudinal study. We hypothesised that upper air-
way samples reflect the lower airway microbiota.
Methods TS and lower airway samples (bronchoalveolar lavage
fluid, bronchial brushings or both) were collected from 55 chil-
dren undergoing a clinically indicated fibre-optic bronchoscopy
(FOB), including CS from 35 children. Bacterial DNA was
extracted for quantitative PCR (qPCR) and 454 FLX pyrose-
quencing of the V3-V5 region of the 16S rRNA bacterial gene.
Data analysis was performed with Quantitative Insights Into
Microbial Ecology (QIIME) and Phyloseq in R.
Results FOB indications included: recurrent lower respiratory
tract infections (47%); cystic fibrosis (CF) (35%), and Primary
Ciliary Dyskinesia (PCD) (11%). Only seven CS amplified suc-
cessfully. 375,268 high quality 16S rRNA sequences were
obtained from 132 upper and lower airway samples. No signifi-
cant difference was seen in richness (H = 1.352, 2 d.f.,
p = 0.509), evenness (H = 3.942, 2 d.f, p = 0.139), Shannon’s
diversity index (H = 1.38, 2 d.f., p = 0.501), and Inverse Simp-
son’s diversity index (F (2,91) = 0.547, p = 0.581) between TS
and lower airway samples. Beta-diversity (diversity between sam-
ples) was significantly different; ≤7.2% of variation in diversity
attributed to the sampling method (p = 0.002). Greater varia-
tion was observed between underlying pathologies and between
patients (≤41.2% and 68.3% respectively, p = 0.001).
Conclusions CS are not useful for pyrosequencing. TS are pre-
dictive of the lower airway microbiota and can differentiate dis-
eases. TS are therefore potentially useful in studying longitudinal
changes in the microbiota in children with chronic lung diseases.
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Introduction Airway infection and inflammation in infancy and
preschool years contribute to the pathogenesis of cystic fibrosis
(CF), severe wheezing and recurrent cough. However, the use of
sputum induction (SI) to guide management in preschool chil-
dren with obstructive airways disease remains under-explored.
We hypothesised that SI can be performed safely in preschool

children with obstructive airways disease, and that samples of
sufficient quality to assess infection and inflammation can be
obtained.
Methods SI was performed using nebulised hypertonic saline,
3.5% if there was a history of wheeze or 7% if the child had no
wheeze or a diagnosis of CF. The procedure was undertaken for
15 min and safety was assessed using pulse-oximetry and auscul-
tation. Physiotherapy, followed by a cough/oropharyngeal swab
(CS), and oropharyngeal suction (OS) were undertaken to obtain
samples. All samples were analysed for bacterial culture and viral
PCR, a sub-set were processed for cytology.
Results 35 children (16 males), median age 32 months (range
7–70 months) were included. 32/35 (91%) completed the proce-
dure. The remaining three did not complete nebulisation as they
became too upset, but underwent sample collection. None of the
patients had any drop in oxygen saturation or increased respira-
tory symptoms. 16/35 (46%) patients had positive pathogen
identification (22 separate bacterial or viral isolates) from SI
samples obtained by OS. Only 3/35 (9%) positive isolates were
identified from CS. 29/35 samples were able to be processed for
cytology (see Table 1)
Conclusions Performance of SI was safe, feasible and well toler-
ated by preschool children with a range of obstructive airways
diseases. Pathogen identification was significantly higher in sam-
ples obtained by OS compared to CS. Samples were of sufficient
quality for cytological analysis in approximately half the patients.
Future work will determine the clinical utility of SI as a non-
invasive sample to guide therapy in preschool obstructive air-
ways disease.
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Background Early detection of organisms such as Pseudomonas
aeruginosa in CF is essential for successful eradication but is dif-
ficult in children, relying largely on non-invasive methods such
as cough swabs (C/S) with sub-optimal sensitivity and specificity.
Bronchoalvelolar lavage (BAL) remains the gold standard but dis-
advantages are its invasive nature, high cost and inability to be
performed frequently. Sputum induction (SI) has previously been
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reported as a useful and safe technique in young children with
CF, but it is not yet widely used.

Hypothesis
As part of a quality improvement initiative, we hypothesised

that SI would reduce the need for BAL in school-aged CF chil-
dren with deteriorating lung function and no significant bacterial
growth on CS.
Methods After CS and bronchodilator, 7% hypertonic saline
was nebulised via an ultrasonic Ultraneb (DeVilbiss Healthcare)
for 15 min. Spirometry was performed pre, post and at 5 min
intervals throughout. Sputum was collected at 5 min intervals,
and at the end of the procedure physiotherapy was performed
to collect more sputum. If a child was unable to expectorate
then a CS or oropharyngeal (OP) suction was performed.
Results 39 children (41% male), median age 11 years (range 5–
16 years), median FEV1 85% (range 39–112%) performed SI
from June 2102 to July 2014. Significant bronchoconstriction
occurred in 11%. 2 adverse events occurred (vomiting and dizzi-
ness). The procedure took a mean of 90 min including equip-
ment set up and cleaning.

34/39 (87%) expectorated a sputum sample of which 15
(38.5%) had a positive bacterial culture; only 3 of these patients
(20%) grew the same organism on the preceding CS. Five
patients avoided planned BAL due to a positive SI result and 2
avoided an admission for intravenous antibiotics.
Conclusion SI is well tolerated in the majority of school-aged
children with CF. It has a higher rate of positive bacterial culture
than same-day CS and, in this cohort, avoided the need for
bronchoscopy in a significant proportion. It is a time-consuming
procedure, but based on these data, we consider that establishing
SI as a clinical procedure will be a priority for our service.

Integrated knowledge in practice
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Introduction Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV) is being used more
widely in acute areas by medical staff with varied training and
experience in initiation and ongoing management of ventilatory
failure.
Aims To investigate doctors’ knowledge of NIV in an emergency
department (ED) and general medical wards, specifically indica-
tions for use, appropriate set up and ongoing care.
Methods An anonymous online and written questionnaire was
distributed to all doctors working in general medicine and in the
ED at a UK district general hospital in Spring 2014. Participants
were asked to identify appropriate indications for NIV and then
led through a scenario of managing a patient with COPD and
decompensated ventilatory failure.
Results 40/116 (34%) of doctors responded across all grades.
On a 6-point scale. self-identified confidence in managing NIV
improves with seniority (5.2 (ST3+) vs 3.3 (FY1-ST2)) and past
job experience in ICU (4.1 vs 3.6). Doctors were unclear about
indications for NIV outside ICU/HDU. Whilst the majority

(95%) correctly identified COPD exacerbations as an indicator,
doctors at all grades would also use NIV for: asthma (10%), sig-
nificant hypoxia (10%) and pneumothorax (3%). A fifth (18%)
would start NIV without initial medical therapy. Only 55% (22/
40) could identify appropriate initial ventilatory pressures (initial
IPAP range 4–16, initial EPAP range 4–16). Suggesting a value
for back up rate was more problematic with 43% (17/40) unable
to provide any value and 9/23 (39%) suggesting an inappropriate
value (range 8–18). Only 55% (22/40) could correctly alter set-
tings while 23% (9/40) of doctors altered both IPAP and EPAP
by equal amounts. 50% (4/8) ED/medical registrars could not
alter settings correctly
Conclusions Knowledge of appropriate use of NIV is sub opti-
mal across all grades working in the ED and general medicine in
our institution, and probably reflects the increasing use of a spe-
cialist intervention in the hands of non-specialists. There are a
number of doctors whose use of NIV could compromise patient
safety. Urgent education across all grades is needed alongside
review of how NIV is delivered in the DGH setting.
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Background Non-invasive ventilation (NIV) has become the
standard of care for management of acute type 2 respiratory fail-
ure. There is evidence that junior doctors receive inadequate
training and confidence in the use of NIV is low. National audits
have shown consistent shortcomings in NIV management.
Aims To assess initiation of acute NIV in a District General Hos-
pital setting, to provide prompt structured feedback to doctors
initiating NIV and to assess whether feedback leads to
improvement.
Methods A total of 72 acute NIV initiations were prospectively
assessed between January and June 2014. Data from patient
records was collected using a structured pro-forma to assess nine
parameters (described below). A feedback email with total score
out of nine along with brief written feedback was sent to all doc-
tors initiating NIV.
Results Performance was reported for each of the nine criteria;
documented indication for NIV (94%); documented NIV start
time (90%); BTS recommended NIV pressures achieved (61%);
ABG immediately prior to therapy (93%); ABG performed at 1–
2 h (75%) and at 4–6 h (79%); documented ceiling of treatment
(70%) and discussion with patient/relatives (67%); improvement
in pH at 6 h (58%). Use of correct pressures led to an improve-
ment in pH in 68% compared to 43% when inadequate pres-
sures were used (p < 0.05). pH at 6 h improved in 81% when
all initial 8 parameters were met compared to 0% with a score
of 4 or less (p < 0.01). There was a trend towards increased sur-
vival with higher scores.

Scores steadily improved over the first 3 months however fell
at the beginning of April, coinciding with the rotation of junior
doctors, rising again towards the end of the study period.
Conclusion Better adherence with BTS guidelines led to
improvements in patient outcomes. Structured feedback led to
improvement in NIV initiation scores.
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